ClassLink is Lake Highland’s school-wide “single sign-on” platform. This will allow students to use one username and password to access MobyMax, BrainPop, ALEKS and many more websites. Your child’s teacher will provide you with your student’s QuickCard for home use.

*ClassLink requires computer browsers to install an extension. When you click to open a site, a prompt will appear to install the extension. The Chrome and Firefox browsers work best with ClassLink.

Questions or problems? Contact Erica Bolstein at ebolstein@lhps.org

**1. Student Log In- Computer**

Sign in by selecting the QR code icon and scanning the ClassLink QuickCard.

**2. My Apps**

The My Apps screen is where all of your child’s online resources are located. Your child can now select the app of his/her choice.

**3. Logging Out**

Log out of ClassLink by selecting the icon in the right hand corner and selecting “Sign out”